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ho exeu os, agents or assigns, to, at least

the fuill amount, of the advances made by
thm in respect thereof, and to, sucli further
l5o%801able amount as the said Jean Elle
Qilagras May see fit, and that the premium of
Blich insurance, shall b3 deducted from and
Onit Of the monies arising from the said pre-

lu fact the vessel was sent to, Liverpool,
consged to, Messrs. Hoiderness & Chilton.

PrIce of wooden vessels had terribiy
dinkliIshed, owing to, the termination of the

rcOuWar, and the IlEmpress Eugenie"
Could Oflly be sold at a ruinous sacrifice for
lePOlldBnt. It was then suggested that if

' PWere coppered and re-registered at
4'OYde, she would shortly seli for a remune-
rale Plrice, and that in the meantime she
Cotad be eniployed so as to produce a re-
Vele These operations were carried out

at acOst of $41,004.88, and no question is
rdthatthi was done with the approba-
tiOn 'Of the respondent; in fact it seems to,

haeb661 done entirely in his interest, for
i>ppei8Jits were fully covered by the securities

thy ha>d in hand, by freiglit, and other' col-
leýoiyand by the vessel, which they were

rlititied to sell at the then low price. The
'Vee then started on a voyage to, Quebec,

adeOWas iost at sea. The whole amount
of the indebtedness to G. B. Symes & Co.
W88 for ad vances, $115,003.88 and with interest

$13 m'iissiouns (amounting to, $23,060)
f X381and the vessel was only insuredr~ tesuml of .................. $8,800.00

4the freight for.............. 7,600.00

WhOn t $76,483.36
0th vessel left Quebec she was insured

l'r ,3683.3%.
CI T16 rrt tti action is one of pros-

on*ti t !B said it was either prescribed
t 0l'aXiercia1 case by five years, or as an

TonOnl the case by six years.hiert+ <luestion gives rise, to, an involved
th "B. Theprsent action bears date

1Jl Uyand was served on the l4th
Y, t~186 se21 oeer hts a

in 2es le.Yars after the boss of the ship
Co-a he 5th December, 1857 Symôs &

Sid respondent, for tle sum of
te8., bOin the balance they claimedto Bdue' th g temti for ai their intromissions

te o Si te the IlEmpress Eugenie." That
Zâr'4tn, Gingras pleaded an exception

C ,t.baSed on the default of Symes &
"'Slure. They made ne incidentai

demand. This action proceeded very slewly;
Symes died in 1863, and his partner, Young,
in 1869, and on the lst February, 1873, the
suit being stili pending the Court House at
Quebec was destroyed by fire, and the record
in the case of Symes et ai., and Gingras, wvas
utterly lost. T he legieiature of the Povinc
of Quebec thon passed an Act te remedy, 80

far as was pý«ible the injury done, te, suitors
by this accident. 1 y this Statute they gave
means te, restore a record under certain
circumstancos, and if that be impossible, a
judgefth Superior Court is authorized "to,
permtsc party te, commence such case or
Proceig or te, bring an action for the
same, cause as that set forth in the case or
proceeding of the said applicant." (37 Vic.,
cap. 15, B. 7, Q)

At the argument, appellant's counsel ë1>
jected te, the judge's order, and seemed te,
invite us te reverse it. He says that this 18
not a renewai of any proceeding or the re-
commencement of any proceeding, but an
entirely new action, and that the judge had
ne power te grant sucli an order. We have
not the moans te, examine the exercise of
the judge's discretion in this nmatter, for ne
exception has been taken te, the preliminary
order, and we know nothing of the merits of
the application but what respondent lias
teld us in his declaration. We, however, do
know by the admissions of the deciaration,
that the proodure of rospondent was a com-
pensation of the dlaim of Symes & Co. te, the
amount of that dlaim. It might however
have been necessary te, examine the appel-
lant's dlaim for ail that exceeds the amount
pleaded by way of set-off (Sec. 21), that is te,
say for ail the demand beyond £2,929 4s.
But from the view we take of the pies. of
proscription, this distinction becomos umm-
portant

The iearned judge in the Court beiow dis-
missed the plea in se far as it regards the
prescription of five yoars, on the greund that
it was introducod by the civil code (2260 s. 4.),
and therefore as the prescription in this cas
began te run before the promulgation of the
code, the old prescriptions apply (2270). He
aise dism1s the part of the plea of pros-
cription, invoking the limitation of 6 years,
and we are unamimously of opinion that the
ioarned judge wau right in dismissingz the
pies. setting up both of thelimitations.WVith
regard te, the latter, the prescription of six
years was introduced by the 10 and il Vie.,
c. 11, and continued by cap. 67, C. S. L. C.
Sec. 1is1 in these, words, "lno action of account
or upon the cese, nor any action grounded
upon any lending or centract witheut ope
ciaity, shail be maintainable ini or with re-
gard te any commerciai matter, unleas sucli
action is cemmenced within six years next
after the cause of sucli action." =n seton
5 enacte that IlThis uet shail apply te the
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